REGISTRATION FORM

OR Register Online: www.blackburncenter.org OR http://www.blackburncenter.aka.raisin.com/Walk2022

When: Saturday, April 23, 2022
Where: St. Clair Park in Greensburg
Registration begins at 9:00 AM
Walk begins at 10:00 AM

For more information
Website: www.blackburncenter.org
Phone: joelyn at 724.837.9540 x144
E-mail: joelyn@blackburncenter.org

STEP 1

Name ____________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________ State ____________ Zip __________________________
E-mail ___________________________________________ Phone ______________________________

☐ I will walk on April 23, 2022 at St. Clair Park
☐ I will walk at this location ____________________________________________.
☐ I can’t walk this year, but will support Blackburn Center’s mission with my donation of $______________.

STEP 2

Male walkers (for participants at St. Clair Park Only):

☐ I will walk in women’s shoes and:
  ☐ I will provide these shoes OR ☐ I will need to borrow shoes from Blackburn Center*

Please note: shoes come in whole sizes only, are available in sizes 9–15, and tend to run large.
My MEN’S shoe size is: ________________.

*High-heeled shoes will be available on first come/first serve basis.
To be sure to get shoes, register by April 4, 2022.
SHOES ARE ON LOAN AND WILL NEED TO BE RETURNED AT THE END OF THE WALK.

☐ I will walk in my own shoes.
Other walkers will walk in their own shoes.

If you are walking with a team, each member must complete a registration form.

Name of team ____________________________________________________________

You may carry an identifying banner, but the banner must be pre-approved by Blackburn Center prior to the Walk.
Submit banner language to joelyn@blackburncenter.org for approval.

STEP 3

Registration fee is $5/participant.
$___________ Registration fee
$___________ I would like to add this amount to support Blackburn Center’s services and mission.
$___________ Total due

MAIL THIS FORM to Blackburn Center, PO Box 398, Greensburg, PA 15601 WITH PAYMENT
☐ By check made payable to “Blackburn Center”
☐ By cash

Walk participants at St. Clair Park will receive complimentary sunglasses while supplies last!

Blackburn Center Hotline: 724.836.1122 or toll-free 1.888.832.2272

www.walkamileinhershoes.org • Licensed by Frank Baird & Walk a Mile in Her Shoes®, a Venture Humanity, Inc. Project
GUIDELINES FOR TEAM PARTICIPATION

The cost of entering a team for “Walk a Mile in Her Shoes” is $5 per team member. Participants age 12 and younger are free.

- There is no additional charge for the team beyond the registration fee for each team member.
- A team may be any size – there is no minimum requirement for number of team members.

Teams are invited to:

- Wear team t-shirts or team “colors” to showcase your team’s support of the Walk!
- Bring a banner to identify the team. PLEASE NOTE: the banner must be pre-approved by Blackburn Center prior to the Walk. Submit banner language to the agency at joelyn@blackburncenter.org for approval.

There will be team photo opportunities at St. Clair Park. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to have a team photo by a professional photographer! Photos will be available after the Walk online – so you can upload them to your company website to let the community know you support this important cause! Send us your photos if you walk in another location.

Blackburn Center is offering team recognition in two ways at this event:

- One will be for the team that raises the most money. To be eligible, money collected for the event must be submitted no later than the day of the event.
- The second will be for the most participants. To be eligible, a roster of team participants must be submitted prior to the start of the event.

Recognition will be offered through social media (postings on Blackburn’s website and Facebook page, and through Twitter) in the days following the event.

To register a team:

- You may register your team online: www.blackburncenter.org or http://www.blackburncenter.aka.raisin.com/Walk2022.
- Or contact Blackburn Center at joelyn@blackburncenter.org to submit information about your team.

Teams may choose to raise money to support the event within their group, beyond the registration fee for each team member. This may be done in a variety of ways, for example:

- Individual team members may choose to contribute funds beyond the $5 registration fee.
- A school or business team may hold a “dress down day” or a “mini fundraiser” within their organization.
- A business owner may make a contribution on behalf of the business.

Because Blackburn Center conducts fundraising activities in the community throughout the year, we ask that teams do not solicit support directly from the community. We do encourage you to create your own fundraising page on: http://www.blackburncenter.aka.raisin.com/Walk2022 or on your Facebook page.

For more information, contact Joelyn at: Blackburn Center, PO Box 398, Greensburg, PA 15601
724.837.9540 x144 or joelyn@blackburncenter.org • www.blackburncenter.org

Blackburn Center Hotline: 724.836.1122 or toll-free 1.888.832.2272

www.walkamileinhershoes.org • Licensed by Frank Baird & Walk a Mile in Her Shoes®, a Venture Humanity, Inc. Project